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1259. Membrane 11—cont.

March 10. Letter to the king of France notifying that the king is sending the
Windsor, earls of Leicester and Gloucester, P. de Sabaudia, J. Mansell, J, de

Bayllol and Robert Walerand to expedite the peace ; and to receive
those things which by the peace ought to be assigned to the king.

The like, with this addition, requesting the said king to send back
his wishes by them.

The like, in the first form, omitting John de Bayllol.
The like, omitting the earl of Leicester and the said John.
The like, naming only P. de Sabaudia. J. Maunsel and Robert

Walerand.

March 10. Letter to the king of France that the king has given power to the
Windsor, earls of Leicester and Gloucester, P. de Sabaudia, J. Maunsel and

Robert Walerand to select two of their number or others to act as
arbitrators with two nominees of the king of France touching the
amount of money which ought to be assigned by the king of France
to the king for the maintenance of five hundred knights for two years.

Power to the earl of Gloucester and J. Maunsell, treasurer of York,
to treat for and arrange a marriage between John eldest son and heir
of the count of Brittany, and Beatrice the king's daughter.

Power to the earl of Gloucester, J. Maunsel and R. Walerand to
make peace with S. dc Monte Forti, earl of Leicester, and the king's
sister his wife in respect of all' actions which they have against the
king as well of her dower as other things ; and power to select
arbitrators for this on both sides.

The same power to the earl of Gloucester and P. de Sabaudia.
These letters aforesaid were sealed and handed to Sir J. Maunsell

at Windesore, 11 March. [This refers to all the entries above the words
' Letters procuratorialS]

Feb. 20. Notification that, whereas the king of France is bound by the
Westminster, form of peace to assign to the king land and pay a certain quantity

of money for knights, the king understands that he is not bound to
do this until he has done his homage to the said king [as above].

This letter \vas handed to John Maunsell because the king of
France asked for sucli a letter by the dean of Tours and his other
envoys in England ; and the said John still has it, and never handed
it over, as he says.

MEMBRANE 10.
March 11. Whereas the lady Alavdis daughter and heir of Talesva &c. [word

i/ «/ CJ «/ *—

Windsor, for word as on m. 12.]

March 20. Simple protection without term for Robert de Baumbury, chaplain.
Westminster. Testification that Peter Spirnard of Attelburg lately lost part of

liis left ear by the bite of a horse in the king's court; lest at some
future time it should be charged against him that the loss happened
to him through a folony or misdeed (maliciam) which he had com-
mitted.

March 22. Presentation of Richard de Wintonia to the church of Egeniswell
Westminster, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Win-

chester ; directed to the archbishop of Canterbury or his official
in that diocese.

Vacated because otherwise, below.


